
'STKVl<:NAGE BOltOU<;H COl'NCU. 

THE BOROUGH OF S'ft:VENAGE (TOWN Ct;N1·RE) 
(PltOHIBITK)N AND RESTRl<-TION OF WAITINGJ 
(PROHllll"ION <»~ LOADING AND UNLOADING) 

(BUS ITOP CI.URWAY)(MANDATOaY MOVEMENTS) ,,,_ 
tllESTRICl'ION OF USE) AND (ONE WAY TlifflC)ORDER 2003 • 

The STEVENAGE BOltOUOH COUNCIL (llaeinafler referred k> u "the Council") ~Nlant to 
amn,eme~s made udcrSection IOI of the LocaJ Govetnmeltt Ad. lfT12 with the County 
COWICil of Hettfonlshire in excrci,e of the powers cl the said Couaty Coul'ICil under SectiOllS 1(t } 
ud (2). 2(l Jto (3). -4 ud )2 and 35 of the ROid Traff'JC Rqutation Act 1984 (hereafter rcfcrroJ to 
as ''the Act« 191411

) and of aJI othercn1bUnc powc,n, and after coaaltltion with the O,ief 
Off't<:er of Nice ia acc:orduce with Part m of Schedllle 9 of the Mid Act of 1984. hereby makes 
the f'ollowin,g Order. 

1. 'llds Oder will come i.ao operation oa the Irl" July 2004 and mar be ciced as the Borough 
Of Ste\lCUge (TOWII Cenuc) (Prohibition and Re.ltriction olWama,). (Prohibitiofl of 
Loading aad U1do•dtq), {Bua Stop Clearway), (Mandatory Wo\lelDeDtJ), (Re&trict1011 of 
Use) and (One Way Traffic) Order 2003. 

2. In this Onler 

'"bus" me.ns: 

(i) motor vellicJes conwuck:d or ~ to carry more tM.11 8 p111enem (cxch&m'YC of 
die driYCr); and 

(ii) k>cafbuses l'lOI IO conlitrucled or adapted; 

"disabled person's ambuhv1ce" means a motor vehicle havin& aa uaaden weight of not less 
than 2 toone,, which is specifically designed. conftruclcd or adap(ed fOf the ~arria~ of 
persons suffcnn;g from illness, injury or disabtkty, 

"di~red person's vehicle" 2'°d "disabled pel'IOA's b.&dge" bo{h have the wne n~1i1ning II in 
the Local Authorities Traffic Orders (E~emptions for Dhableel Ptrsoos) (EnJiand .-Id 
Wilk\> Reguhllliou5 1986. ~ ainendetl, 

"liveried vchk:Le.. means ll vehi.c~ bearing the livery of the ~ompcny or local authority in 
whose use the vehicle i~ for the time beiag; 

''parlmg di1;C" means a di-.c. ~..sued t->y a local authority. 125mm square. coloured mange, 
and i:apahlc of showing the qu,ll'tcr hour period during whi~h a period llf wai1in~ begin~; 

''prnhihnt:d ~ui.-,1" meal'l., «m;- .lrca of the ma<l whK:h 1, 1.:ompr1~d ,, 11hm :md 1ndrc:a100 hy c1 

mad m~rkmg l:ontpl)rng ..., 1th diagr..un-. f025. l und I 02-L\ "UJ'>pkmcntcd hy ..,,~n!-1 10 

ch,1gr,1111 1J1-l of thL' Trathl Sign.., Rt.·gul.ahoft., and ( ierll'rat Dir\.'t.:lton, I~°"- .md ••, ,~.-, out in 

\dtnlull· 12. and 
1..f,", ,11tl p , ~,111011" ltll' ,111• 
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IIi A vehicle display~ a. d1 -.ahlcd per.wn's hudF 1!'.i,;uc:d ~fore 2nd March 199:! m the 
relevant position if: 

a. h.11 the case of a vehidc fined with a front wi•ndscreeft the badge is exhibited thereon 
on the near side of afld imrnediaeely beh·ioo the windscmen and with lls front f acini 
forward son IO he legibte from outli4e the vehicle or 

b. in the cue ofa vehide not fined with a front windscreen the badge is exhibited in a 
compicuous position on the vehicle. 

(ii) A vehicle displays a disabled penonta badge isued on or aher 2nd March 1992 in the 
retevant po8ition if: 

a. in the case of a vehicle f'tncd with a dalbboerd or fucia r-,el the badae i:; 
exhibited thereon so thal Part I ofdie badsc i-s legible from outside the vehicle or 

b. in 1be cue ofa vehide not fitted with a dashboard or f.cia panel the badge is 
e,i:,bibited in a consptCUoos p0litioD 01\ dw vehicle 90 that Part l of tne hedge is 
legible rrom outside of the Yr.iucle. 

(iii) A Yducle displays a plllkins disc iD the relevaRt position if: 

1. iD the cae ~ a vehidc fitted with adalhboafd or fucia panel, the di,c is 
exhibited thereoo w lb.It the qu.aner how' period c.klrina which the period of 
wailing. bepn ii iel?ih-k from ow.side the \lehide or 

b. in the cue d a vehicle not so fitted lhe diec i1 exhibited in a conspicuous position. 
on the vehicle so d'8t thr qeltte! hour period dul'ffll wltiob die period of waiting 
bepn is~from OUISidc tbe vehicle. 

3. Except where otbenviae 9taktd any reference in this Order to a nl.tfflbeqd Artide or 
&hedule ii a reference to the Article « Schedule bearing that ~ in this Order. 

} ) 
4. Except Qi directed by a Police Con&tabje in unifonn or Tratlic W •den oo pe!iOD shaU cause 

any vehicle to wait on the len:;t~ and sides of ro-1 referred to in Schedu:Je 1 other than for 
the purpose of a.Uowifla goods lo be loaded or unloaded onto that vehicle. 

5. (I> c;1Ch of tlit: pNU of ill rooo :-pecified in Scht."lluk.-:-. 2 .vkl 3 w lhi~ Order is lllttthori:.ed 
to be USCG, subjca kl the following provisiotls of lhts Order, as a pal'kmg place for 
~uch closes of vehicles. in such positiori,i atnd on sudt days and durin,: atk.it hours b 

are specified in relation to thal part of mad in the saJd Schedule. 

C21 Nothin& in paragraph <1l of this Arttde srnill rc..mct the power of the Council for 
prcvonung obstructmn or the strccl~. hy order on the occi1sion of any puhtk 
rrocec...~100, rejoi-cing or illumination, or when: the ...trccts arc throAged or Hahlt- to he 
ohMrui:ted, 10 do~c any parkifl1! place. 

<i. L\l'L'Pl upon the dirccriun ol' .i police conslahlc in uni 101111 or nl a traffa: warden no per-on 
,l!,tll l',Hhc ,ir rcrmit a vclrn:k nthcr th:.m .i di-.ahlul rx·r-.,111·., \dt1dc winch d1-.rlay') in till: 
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ret~anr ~~rtion a di~.thkd pcr!.on\ t'Y.rogc to \\•a1t in thi: [)ttrlm!! p'1acc~ ~rx.-c,lkd 111 
Schedule 2 to this Order. 

7. Excg,pt upon the direcUOl'l of. polil.-e coastable in urtiform or traffic warden no J.lC™m shaJt 
cause orpermit a dillbled person's vducle wlaidl displa.y, in lhe Rlevant po.51t1on a disabled 
pm;on'!'l badae to wai1 for l"ACn than three boon ~n any one period with no return ie two 
hoot'$ iA the parkiDA places specified in Schedule 2 to this Ofder. 

8. Except ttp0n the dim:tion of a police COD5'able in uniform or of a tratfic warden no person 
lhaU cauee or permit a vehicle other than adisabled person's ambutMCe io wait in the 
pmt:in1 pla:es specified in Schedule 3 to dtia Order. 

9. A driver of a wbicle shalJ Ml use a J)lffllll place referred to in Articles S to 8: 

a. w as ll'JHUSOIDably so pte"Cnt acceu ao arry premi.~s adjoiniq the road, or the use 
of t.bc road by odler persom. or IO • to be a nuiWlCC; 

b. wkat for pce~iAg obltructioll ia the streets the Coo~ &hl111 by order made for ttae 
OCC111ioll ofany public ~ rejoiciaa or ilhunilllbOll or when die ltrwtl lft 

liable IO be thronpl or liable to be obltructcd have clOIOd that patdc,c place and 
e:dsibited notice«Ada cbing oa er w the~place. 

10. The dri\Uofa motor~UJAII a partils place n=fent.d fO il1 Schedules 2 and 3 to lllil 
Order !hall ltOp the mgiae as ,ooo as tbe 'fehiclc is in potitioa in the pllting pboe. ad 
shall not start die qine except wtu:n ·aboat to change the position of the Yehidc in or to 
dq)art from lhe pt&l'kin1 pl111Ce. 

11. No pasoR shlll VIC a ~. while it i& in aparting place 111ferred to kl Sclledwcs 2 lad 3 
to this Ordert in COUltJC'tioA with the sale may ardcle 1<> penons ill or...- the parkiag 
pace or in c~with the seUiag or offerin& for hire ofme pmoaa Kill or services. 

12. No peBOII shall 1i11e any part of the parkiaa place or any vehicle left in the pllltina place 
referred to i.a Schedule 2 and 3 to tJilis Order: 

) ) 
(a) for sleeping or camping or cootilla; or 

(b) for the pt:LrpOSe of servici-ng or wasbinJ any vehicle or pan theRiolother than is 
reasonably necessary to enable that vehicle to deptrt from che pa-ting plaa:. 

13. (i) If a vehicle is left in lhe parkin& place referred to in ScheduLes 2 aDd 3 to lhis Oder 
in a posilioo other than in ace~with the provisions of Article!'i 6 ..Lnd 8. 1 

peniOO autbori,ed by the Council in that hehalf may alter or cauiae to be .utered the 
poliitioo of the vehicle !«l that its poMtion is in .sc~l',rdance with the said provi~ions. 

(ii) 'If a vehicle i~ left in the p.irl.:ing place referred to i11 Schedules 2 and 3 to lhi, Order 
m contruvention of any of the foregoing prm·i)l,i-on:. of th-is Order a pc"on authon~ 
hy the Council in lhul lx.--half may remove the vch tdc from that parking pJ.acc or 
arran~ for Mtch mrn111.tl. 

fill) h,r the purpose... ol m~c,m~ lht.· l'C<.jlllrCIIICllh nr all \."fftCQ!COl.:Y , J pcr,on au1hon,t'11 
111 1hat hdu:tlf hy till' ( '111111<..tl ,11 .r J'l'(1f1n: ('011, 1.:hk 111 1111it111111 may al1~·1 11 l ,ltl',l' to 
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he altered rhc po-s.ll:on of a vehicle m the p.arking place Of rernt>'il~ or .trrangc k,r the 
ren10val of the "1ehicle from I.he panting place. 

(iv) Any person altering. or Call5UJI the akeration uf. lhe poirtK>n of a vehide by virtue 
ofpngraph (i) of tbifi Article, or removilll, or causing the removal of, a vehide by 
'firtoe or paraaraphs (ii) or (iii) of this Article. may do BO by towtng or driving lhe 
W:h.iele or in SIICb other llllMnet as may be reasonably necessary to en~ the 
poutioft of the vehicle to be altered or die YChicJe to be t'CIIIO'¥'ed. 

(v) Aay pe.rM>A removi111 or amutM for the removal or a vehicle by virtue of 
paragraphs (ii) or (iii) of this Artide Iha.If make suc:h arr-.emcots • h~ con~klered 
110 be reasoubly ~•smy for tbe safety of the vehicle ia the place to which it ,s 
reln0¥ed. 

14. For Ute a-voidance ofdoubt it K ~declared tkal •f any pcrtoR shall contravene any 
proviUOCt of Articles 5-13 above flley shall be pilty of am offence under Section 35 ol the 
198,4 Act. 

15. Save • provided ia Article 16 of this Order a.o penoo shall except upon lbe direction or 
whit lhe pcrmiMioa ofa police constable orof a traffic warden in UDiform ca\lSe or permit 
BY w.bicle 10 wait ~ d!e boars ~eicbt-d&irty o'cloct ill 1be formooa ISld 7 
o'clock iR lbe afwaooll on ay clay ocber Cha a Slmday oa the leqttas and lide1 ofroad 
referred to in Schedak 4 to thi.s Ordt,r. 

(a) for a period. not toex.cced half of one hour: or 

(b) if I period ofAOt ie11 tua two oours has elap,cd iunce the ~ durwtJ 
the Mid baH f:A one hour of the I.at period otwaiting (ifaay) ofdie '¥Ch.icl-e (111 that 
side of the leltllh of road. 

us. (1) Nothing in Article I 5 of this Order smtll render it unlawful to cause or pemlit any 
Ydticle co wait 011 the sides and len,ths of road refened to therein far so long as may 
be necegary to eoable: 

) ) 
(a) a persoe to boflrd Of' alight from a vemc:lc 

(b) goods to be k.ied on or unloaded from a vehicle 

(c) the vehicle 1f ~t 1.:.1nnot conveuitlntly be u~t.l in -.y olher ruad to he u~ in 
conacctg with any of the following operations namely: 

(i} buikiin~ or dcmolttiOfl operationg: 

(ii) the 1'C"lnovoll of any (lb~truction 10 traffic 
(iii) the mamlcmmcc 1mpm..-cmcnt or rcconstructiOFJ of 1hc said length nf 

roud: 

(iv) the luy1ng c.:1\:<.:tion ahcrntion or f\!p..lir in, or in land i.ldJlk:cn1. ln the 
-..ud ,1dc\ 11r length, of mad or ,my ..,c.,,·cr or ol ..my mmn Jl1pc 1ir 

appara111, lnr the ,uppty of g,1..,. '"'atei· or d.cc.:tm;1ty or ot 
h:ll'L'1111m1u111cal11tn ,1pp:ira1u~ ·t.., dl'11lll'd 111 p.iragrapl1 ll I _1,,-1 tltL. 

I 



TelecnmmunK:ation Code and com.unt.'tl m Sched-ut~ 2 lo tl~ 
Telecomm-aniCilttQftS Acl IY84: 

(d} the vehicle to he uir.ed for fire brigade. atnbul&1Ce or police purposes. 

(2) Nothifta • Article 15 of tnis Older SMIJ tender it unblwf1d to CaMe or permit a 
d~ persons' vehicle which ddplays in the relevant position adisabled PffliOM' 
badge 811d a parking clisc on whicb Ille driver, or other persoa ill charze of Ille 
vehicle, ha ff\&l'kcd the time at Mi.ell dle period of waiting bcpG. IO wait ia die 
s.idel ad leqdl5 of road referred 10 ia rhc said Arride for aperiod 80( exceedin& 
thtee hours. n.ot bring a period ~ by an tmerl'al ol leH thM one how ffORI a 
previcNs period ofwaitin1 by the same "11.ide in the same sides or lmsdn ofroad. 

17. Sa1'C 1t1 proYidcd t>, Article 11 oftt.H Order 110 penon fiilall, exccp( upon the diR!COOII or 
wkh ihe pe1millioa of a police constable ill unffonn or traffic wlfdea, cw°' penuit any 
vduclc, Olber tl:al a bu5. to wait betwea me bovrs of 7.00 a.m. ad 7.00 p.m. oo aay day in 
a prohibited.._ in the leagttt ofDane.-.e in the 8orousn ofStevau!F-

18. Nothina ia Article 17 of this Order shall Rada' it Hlawful for a pcaoa IO cw01' permit a 
vomcle to wait in a prohibi9'd --= 
a. ifa w,mc1e is beiq 11sed for lhe mwwal of ny obstructioll to traffic; 

b. ifthe vehicle ii bei.q used in the service of a local allthority ot with the permiKioa 
of III local authority ii cx.ercisc ol statMory powers or duli.;$ ad wlulil IO being ulled 
in !WCR scrvice it i5 rMX.-eitsa.ry for die vehicle lo wait in that pruhibilod area~ 

c. if the wmic1e ii &mg -.aecl for police, tire brigade or ll'Dbalalcc pmpo9eS. 

19. Sa¥C • prO'fided by Article 20 FJO per:.on shall except upon die d.uectioa or with the 
perrni,11.ion ofa police con,cable in wifonn or a uaffte warden cauac any vebicle to wait 
illlC'"Ja(:tiag f(J( the purpo5e1 of loadi-ftg and •k>ldin« Oil tbe lengths and sidea of Che roads 
referred to in Schedule 5 to this Order. 

) ) 
20. Nothin~ in Article 19 ol this Order shall render it unlawful to causa OI" permit any vehicle to 

wait on the sides and lengths of road referred ID therein for 10 long 86 may be necessay t-0 
enable: 

(a) a per.;oo tu board or alil(ht from a vdlick 

(b) the vehicle if 1t cannot conveniently be used in any (){her rOlild to be ullO<l in 
connection w·ith any of lhc fol lowing operations Aamely· 

(1} huilding or dcm0Ht100 operattons: 

(ii) the removal of any ohs.tmclion lo traffic 

'I Ii) !he llHjllllCUJll-L"~ m1_provl!/llCllt or rcconMruCI ion 111 the ,at<l lcn-!:!lh nf roa<l: 

11,· 1 the lapng 1.:n.:L"f1i,11 ,1f-11.:rat11m or rcp.m 111. or m l,md ad1,..:1..·n1. to tlll.' ,aid "tck, 
01 knptli._ nl IH,111 nl "L'Wl'I" nr 111 ,tll) 111:1111 p1p1.: nr appat.illt'- 11 11 1111" 
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~pply ,)r~~. water or dcctrtdty or o.l any tclcconunun~at1on c1.ppam1us a5 

defined in J)tif'.tgntph f ( f) of the Tclecoinnmn.1Cation Code and cont~ned m 
Schedule 2 to the Telecomntt.ffli.c...--atio""' .\et I9tW; 

i cl the vehic~ to be Ysed f01· tire bripde. ambulance or police purpota. 

2J. Save a.'i prvvidad in Article 22 of this Order, no perw,t liliall, ex.cept II diffleled by a police 
ceMiable in W'lNDl or traffic warden no penoa shaH cause or permit UJ7 vehicle to waR • 
any tinl£ &Joas dtc: leagdl of road referred IO in Schedule 6 to &bi, Order. 

22. (I) Nothing in Article 21 of thi~ Order shall Peftdcr it ualawfll to Ca.Me or pcmtit MY 
-.ehielc to wait on the sides am! leni,dK of road refem,d to therein for so loag aa may 
be necz1sary to enabk:: 

(a} apenoa co board or alipt from a vehicle 

(b) FOds &o be bded on or t.llUOMled from a~ 

(c) tf?ie w:hidc if it ClllnOt comiemeatly be used ii any odlel' rwd to be ulal iD 
ooea«Jioa with any d the folowina operaUOlls amnel:r-

(i) bltildilll or•ooitioa opentio,u: 

(ii) the removal of any obltnlction to trlfflc 

(iii) the main«enam:e impro\lement or reCOfflitl'Uetk>A of the said length of 
road; 

(iv) the ~.erection a.hmDon or .repair m. or ill 1111d ac1,.;.cenr, k> the 
s.aid side$ or~~road of •Y sewuorof ay aua pipe or 
~•- for die supply ofp, wascr orclecuicity or o{ any 
tclecomawnicatk>A apparatus u defined ta paragraph I( l) of rhe 
TelecommunicatioR Code and concained in Sched1.lle 2 co the 

) ) Telecommwlicati.oni Act 19M; 

(d) rhe vehicle to be used for fe bripde, ambulance or police purposes . 

• 
(2) Nothina in Article 21 of thi~ Order shall render it u1dawful oo cause or permit a 

dt~ed pen;oll~· vehicle whic..il displayli il.'t the relevant poMtioo »disablttl per~· 
badle and a paricing di!cc on whidt the driwr, or other~ in charge of the 
vehicle. h1:11 marked the time at which the period of wait~ng heg-cID, to wait m I.he 
'ikfcs and length.~ of road referred to iA lbe saKI Article for a p.:riod noc ext.-eedil\8 
three hours. DOt bcini a period separaled by an in-Lcrv:d of ks.., than (me hoor from a 
previous period of V.'1iting hy the same vehicle in the same "i-idcs or lengths nf moo. 

23 No pcn,on s.fw-H. e,_cept upon the direction or wirh lhc permisskm of a pt►lu.:c const:ilblc m 
uniform or lrtiffic warden. t:at.t!-.C or ()C11'1lll any vchidc to J)ftll:el'd .1lon~ the 1:tW"- or k;ngths 
of roa<l ..pcdHcd in Cu·Iumn I of St.:hcc.i.Ylc 7 to thi~ ()t~lcr in a dtrcc.:tmn 1,thcr 1han th.-1 
"P'-'l"lfit.',I m rdmion tn that rnad m l ·nlurnn 2 of lhe -..11-<.I S-1.:hcduk 



24. S.t\·e a, provided m Artide 26 of th,, Order. nn l~f"ilMl ,hull. l!x.ccpt on the dirl.'cHon or a 
police cc,Mtable in uniform or .i 1raff1e warden. cause any motor ,rehicte to proceed m a 
nonhboond dvection ak>ng the length or road spccificrd in Schedule i to thi-s Order . . 

25 Save as pffl'Vidcd by Article 26 of tbis Order. ao person shall. excq>r on tfle directK>fl ofa 
police off'tcer ia Ullifonn or a traffic wanien. cause or permit, betweell me hours of nttdnigbt 
on any one day and siJl o'clock in the afternoon on the followiftl .tay~ any vehicle to proceed 
along the ltaflda of l'Old referrm:I fO in Sdledule 9 to this Order. 

26. Nothing in Atticb 24 ad 2S ol this Ordor shail ptteveM the driviDg upon lhe lenllh or road 
referred to in tilat Miele of: 

a. any bus or vehicle being used in comection with the operation of a bus; 

•· uy velucle which is being used MS caaa«tion with the rano'WII d any obstruction io 
tmrt1c ill the len.&th of road, the maimenmre. impt0¥elDf)ftt or rllCOll.lfnlCli of tht: 
&ent{la ~road.er the layini or CNCtiall. der•ion or JCP8,i.r iA or adjaceM to lhe 
len,th of road ol my sewer or ot aay main. pipe or apperatt.1$ for the supply of ps, 
electricity er water, or of•Y ee1evision or radio ~•Ill sys.._ ord any 
te~liRc II defined in panlll'IPb 1(1) of the Telecommwucatiom Code 
coataiMd .in Scbecmle 2 to dte T~Act 1914; 

c. aay ffllicle bein, used in connectioe wi!h Police. ~ 8ripde or Ambulance 
pwpolCl5; 

d. any ve.hic)e in Royal Mail livery bei~ used for the p&rpOlit of deliverin, or 
coHectiag pogtal packa~ as defiDc:d in Sec:tioR 37 of the Post office Act 1953 or• 
liveried leCllrity vehicle beift1 mad aoldy in coueccioo widl die delivery exaoodl 
to or co6lectioll of l()Ods from any property adjoilli,ac die matfas ofroad rdemd to 
nt Schedules 7 Mi 8 of tbi.s Order. 

'1:1. Save as p,ovidcd in Article 28 of d.lis Older, no persoo shall. except upon die direction of a 
police co.Mtable in uniform or a traffic warden, C'alal&e or permit. bctweea. lbe hows of 

) ) midnight oa any om day aad six o'clock ill the aftemooa Oft the foUow'in1 day. aay Yehide 
to proceed aJong the length or mad referred lO in Schedule 1.0 to tbi.!. Older. 

28. Nothing in Article 27 of this Order shall pcevenl the driving upon the length of road referred 
to in that Article of: 
a. a.iy vehicle which i!i ben,i l,L,liC(i in corrnectt011 wnh the removal of any obstructten lO 

traffic in the let,gth of road. the maintenance. improvemenl or reconstruc~ion of we 
length of road, Of the layini or erection. alteration or repair in or adjacent to the 
length of road of any sewer or of any main, ptpe or appw-atu~ for the supply of gas. 
electricity or water. or of any telev1tjon or radio broadca~ting !lystem. or of any 
telegraphic line as defined in pm-agn1ph I( I) of the Tdccommu,ucatiom, Code 
c-,mtaincd in Schedule l 1t1 the Tete1.:onHnu11ll:i:llion:- A1..·t 1984: 

h.. any vch1de being used in con11ct:1ion with Pol;ce. Fire Brig,tdc 1.1r Ambulance purpo~~ 

29. El(LCpl a"' dirL't.:h~l.l hy a Poli.t.:c C'on,tahk in uniform rn <1 ·rrntf 1L Warden in _u111fnnll no 
flLhllll,tl .;hafl cau,c any \1.:ludc 111hc:r than .i fa:cn,~<tt h,1drn..:~ l ,trti:.igc lo wair on the- lt.:11!!111 
a11d I nl rn-ad r~ km:d 111 i11 '-idti.:tl1alc t I. 



-

.10. 1k rcstnctkms llllp<.lSCd by thi-. Or<.k.--r s.tutll he in add111on hl ~nd not in ucrl'g.iilion trom ony 
rcstrietioo or Jeqtlirement impc.~d by ~my rtl?Ulation, madt: nr hilving effect "" rf made 
under the Act of f98,4 or hy or un<kr any other ~ncK.1lllCRl. 

3t. The ,nlerpf'etation Act l889 i;h..tl I il()ply for lhe intcrr,retation Qf this Order~ it aw'ies for 
the in~rp,ctation of an Act u•f Parliament. 

32. The Unan DiJtrict of Slcvenage (Town Centre) (One-Way Traff'ac) Order 1972. the Urhm 
District ofStevenaae (Marsh11tc) (One-Way Traffic) Order 1973, Uae Uroan Di~J'ic;t of 
Ste'1Cl18F (Towers Road) (One-W1y Traffic) Order 1973, the Ulban Diltricl ofS.Cvenage 
(Town Centre) (Reatrictiol of WailHtg) Order 1974, the Boroepof Stevenage (SoutllgMe) 
(Prot\ibition ot'Waiting) Order 1983, che Borough of Ste-vcnate (Swinpe Md Westpee) 
(Prohibition of Waiting) Order t987, the Borouth ofStevcnqe (Daneltl'de) (Restriction of 
Driving aad Mandatory Movemenb) Order 1996-,d the Bc.-ouctt ofSte~ (Dw-11•) 
(Prohibition ofWaitiq and One Way Tralfic) Order 1998 arc hcn:by Rvoked. 

33. The aoro.tpol Slevenqc tTown Cemre) (•Pmh.ibition and Restriction of Waitinl) 
(Prohibition ofi.o.tiac and Unk>Mdinc) (Bus Clearway) (Mandatory Movements) 
(Restrictiol. ofU.)and (One Way Traffic) Order 1999 i1 hereby ~wiled. 

THE COMMON SEAL d the ) 
STEVENAGE BOROUGH COUNCIL) 
·was hereunlo affixed this , .'If\'""' ) 

day of ::rv. , t... 2004 > 
in thepreMOOeof: ) 

/1/iili -,(J)·t.f_~ -
ASST c,-..,-=r: FYJ::~1 mvr=....,j 

R:--~ 
Bofet:lth soijcitor 



SCUEWJU 1 

Wa1t1tlM nMric:\ed at Ill limes CJ\l:£Pi for 
vch.id~s tpagirw awl lJJlklaj,1,u 

S\gc! and lengths of rats kl §oro!ch of Saexen,w 

I. Danetgate 

2. Dlnesttete 

3. Eastgate 

~,rlegdp§,C 
nd! 

- northern side 

-service road. 
western aide 

- end ofservice 
road 

-wmemaide 

- turning head at 
l1CJdtiem end 

- on the eu1em side 

- northern side 

- on the caMcm snic 

PwdPlim Qf lmallf 

Crom • point ametres Wefit of the 
junction widl Dulestrete wcstwafds for 
a distance of l O metra 

from a point 12 metres north of the 
jooctioft wtdl Dlneipte nortllward& for 
a dis&aooe of 10 met.Pes 

from the em of the service road 
southwards for a distance of 13 metca. 
across 111 total wWr:h 

flom a point 26.0 .cres ll(dl ofthe 
oemre line with DHesple IIOrth'Wlll'dl 
for adi~of 11 meU'ei 

from a point 33 metres 1011th of the 
centre line with Swin3a southw~ 
for a diitlnce of 15 1nct.1a 

die raorthem end of the mrain1 heed 
southwards for a distance of I I metres 
~ its tote width 

from a point 13 metres sout1l of the 
centre fine with ~gate ~hwanis 
for a distuce of 16 metres 

from a point 13 metres west of the 
juoction wkh S( Ge~'s Way 
westwards for a distance of~ metre, 

from a point 16 metres north of the 
JUACtton wil'h Southgate northwards for 
a d1!ttancc of 82 metres 

fmm a pomt 13 metres ~outh of thi! 
s.outhem kcrh line of Drapers W a)' 
norrhward,. for a disuu,cc of 24 IT\l'lrcs 



5. Mackei Square o;outhcrn entrance 
northcm ~~t.le 

- northern. entrance 
!4outhem side 

- western &eeUOII 
beiut1d 51 & 43 
Q11ecasway.ea11«11 
~ 

, I 

- atdie northcm ad 
ofdllwettel'D. 
leCtioll 

- IOUthem eftll'llftCe 

soudlemude 

-we1tlallteetion 
bthilld 83 to 95 
~way. 

- northern e11trance 
nordlem side 

- turt1iRg had in the 
nordl western corner 
lo n:arof 97 
Queensway western 
side 

Soutk8alc - eal'ictcrn cmrancc, 
soothcm side 

M Swingatc -,ervil:c n~d 
cai.acrn ._.idc 

from .a prn11l 49.5 metres wc~l of tt~ 

JU1-x·t1on wi.th St George\ Way 
westward"' for a disea.ncc o.f 24.5 metres 

from il point 53 mctra west of it~ 
j,uncti-Ol'I wilh St Geor,e's Way 
westwank for adistaece of 14 metru 

from a point 17 anecres north ofdie 
extensioR to t• aortbcm kerb line of 
die soudlem eaaax no«thwaros for a 
dist.1111Ce of l6 metres 

from a point 43 metres north of Ute 
e.x.CectliQl '° &he aorthelu kerbline ol the 
tOUthe.m eDtl"llllee northwarm for a 
distance- of8 .metres 

from the end ofdi£ IUtl1illta belkl 
soathward1 for• diltMce af9 mieaa 
across its total widlla 

from a point ~ metRII west of the 
JUIIClioa wir.h St Geoqa•s Way 
"'-'eStwri,i for a tlistace of 16 metres 

from a point 15 IDltJa nortJa of its 
juDCtioa with the IOlldle.n atrance of 
Mar!hpee ncdlwards for a distw,e of 
61 metres 

from a poiat 46 Dldrel wa;t of the 
junction with St George's Way 
wesrwafdl tor a distance of 20 metres 

frorn the north wC!ltern corAer of the 
turnint head soothwards for a distance 
of26 mnrcs 

from a pomt 16 metres we~ of chc 
JUOC-tton with St George'~ W,1y 
wc.,.tward., for a<tittancc of I O mclrc!I 

from a point 25 metres Mlllth of the 
-junt.110.n 1A1th Swingatc ,;outhward, lclr 
.1 d1 ...1anrc.:: of 10 metre, 

If 

7 



scnicc mud 

9. The Quadrant • northern ~ide 

- western side 

• aouthem section to 
the ,ear of 3 to 5 
Town Square. 
southern side 

4 the cul-de-sac • 
die south eut cuncr 
which runs from a 
point on its southern 
lide64mocra.
~ ks jullctiOII with 
O..eaiete 

- oorthuJ:l section 
Ilea' of 2 to 4 
Tbeforllm 

&CMPMrll 

from I~ end of lhi.! -.crnc:t.· rn.1<.l 
northw.m.ls for a dis11nc~ ll,f JO mctrc5l 
~m-.~ ,1., total width 

from the 11;orth western comer 
eilSlwards for a distance of 33 metm 

from a poiot 51 metres !.K>Uth of die 
north western comer southwards for a 
dis1ance of 16 metres 

(rom I point 19 metres cut uf Che 
junction with Danestret.c ta&lwan:11 for 
a distanee for adistance of Z7 rnctree 

ac~• its IOtal widlh 

rrou1 I.he outcm end of the :aervic.e area 
westwards for adiltMCC c# tJ metres 
acrou rts t014ll wickh 

wa.itiN n;atricclll at a11 tiw1 sxCIRl JlY sl,isabll4 qcnoa's :mi<;Jcs 
dkal&.Yis I dis,abiQd penoa'I badg who wW be - to 

'!'lit for f rnMiRPm of3boors 

No. Sim or loattton flf Pwcle!!RD 
of arki:!&MD 
H!I 

11. ~ate 2 

12. Dancslrcte 3 

- northern ~ide 

- notthcrn end 
wcslcrn ..u.tc 

1urn111µ hL·ad 
111 ll'l ,11,h ,~ ~"tc.:rn 
l"I Hth.'I 

from ill poim 20 metres. wes-t of the 
ea~rem channel fine with DwleMrelC 
wcstwnrds for a di1tancc of 16 lnctres 

from a point 25 metres north of chc 
centre Hne with Swinga:te noa1hward~ 
for u dhtam:e or 16 metre, 

on t!u: wc,1c:m ,ick uf lhc 1urning hl·ad 
from tire nnrl\11..•rn h·rh 1111:l' ,011111\A·.inl, 

1111 di-.1,111.Ll' nl (1 IHL'IH.'" 

https://di-.1,111.Ll
https://northw.m.ls


14. Mark.et 
Squurc 

15. Manhgate 

16. Soatbpte 

17. The 
Qufdraot 

18. Westgate 

5 ~ )iOUthcrn cnrram,"t 
northern ~Kie 

from 41 po1ffl 12.5 mei~ west of the 
JUncuon \\ ilh St CA.'"Or,e's Way 
wcstwanJ-. for a ctistaacc of 30 mclrc~ 

6 - northern entrance 
sout.hem !'iide 

from a potnt 13 met1111 we1t of the 
ju1aeuon wilh St Oeorp's Way 
westwMds. for ad-..ce of 36 metres 

- h.lmtng head in the 
sOllth wes,em comer 

adjacent to the Vt ,an tert> line 
extending acm11 the width of the 
tuming head 

- norsbent Cl\trMCe 
SOlltherniidc 

from • poinc IS malreS -wit of the 
junction with St <leorp's Way 
weltwarns for adiltMce ~ 24 metres 

6 - wcaem section. 
bdmd8J-95 
QlleeD&way, we.tern 
side 

IJt the northern cad, commetlCI.. 16 
metta iOUth of tbe ~iooof lhe 
l0tlthem ketblille ~tbe nortlaem 
~.coatiraaill aroud tbe .rdu• 
iftc£> tbe tunailtc lalt for a 6---,of 
ll metres 

6 - eM1CPl Citt.raillCC 

IOUCbern side 
froaa a pgiat •31111ta WGll or lbe 
junction wilh St 0corp•1 Way 
wtstwanh for a distMoe of 3, 111et11es 

3 - we.uu.n entr~ 
IOadlerniide 

from a po111t S4 meClei east oldie 
junction widt D•elllJete astw_. for 
distallee of 18 nma 

3 -D01thetits«tioft 
soathemside 

'-OlldllfflCllll I l.1ldre5 --of lbc 
cauem kerb liDe to thr e111etl\ teetioo 
ex.tending for a diatance of9 metres 

6 - southern section 
to the rear of 3 
Town SqUMre, 
nonhem f.ide 

from a point 19 metres cut of the 
jwtction with Duettretc eastwards for 
a distance of 36 1IICtres 

SCHEOOLE3 

wlll'llng rc§l.lkted al .Lll lllllj,,S ex.cej)t by disabled person·~ ammllance 

Suk m: b.;atio.9 or Daeriptkm 
Pil!f5:!!I mtVK 

19 Southgall' WL'<,..ll'rn -..n·111 m 111 till: -.riurh l ' •'"l-l'l'O cOllh'I 

l .1',h°( !1 



SCHf.DULE4 

Warting pmmJtted for w, J<1 twf of one Jtour whh no re1un1 ip 2bouQ between 
&.30 a.m. Ml 1.00 p.m, 2ll MQldax to sau,n:t1y 

J.a&ths and sides of roadJ mJJorouG of SteYSIIIIG 

20.Manhpne 

21. Somhpte 

22.TlleQaadnan 

23. Dancsgai.e 

Neer ioca&lsW" 
kid! 

- turning head in 
north wc1tem comer 

.. casiem encrmee 
aortacnside 

-watel'llentrance 
northelaside 

- wewaa eauance 
,ouchcm,side 

- wesac:m SkX 

- central reta'VabOII 

SCJIFWl,E,5 

Dpgigtlllu( k I n 

parkina bays• die....- o1 the 
nonheast cot11er of93 Quecnsway 

formapoillt llmetres~ofthe 
j1i1ncri011 with St Oecwae's Way 
weatwads r« adit&WJC cA 36 
metres 

rorm a point 30 meta._ of die 
jOinctioat wilh 0.11t:'OE eatwlldsfor a 
diuace of24 meaea 

from a point 22.2 metaa e.tof tlw 
jliQCtioa with Dlloestre(,e tatwards.f'oc Idi--of 39.3 metres 

from the aonh we5lelll comer 
IOUlhwards for a di•zrce of SI IRdRII 

Jmkjag bays at the SOUblrn and• the 
northenladl 

Ng !A,itin,: at IQY time ipchldja po loadiQ& or unklQdina 

~hs and ~ide11> of road in r,be Borowd1 of Skvef!M4 

Sldtor Jocatjon !!f 

"""' - southern side 
running east/\\c~ 

PacrildYt t!wn.1 

The whole length of Danesgate 

from the Jllnl·tinn l~ne with 
l)anc'lll'\.'IC W1.!..,twards for a 
th..,,l,IHL~ ol 8 lllCU'C!I 



- service road 
CMtemside 

- IClVice road 
wesiern side 

24. 0.Cfl.Rf.e - eatem siac of the aNm'8l 
Wad ii Danatlac at tbe 
mouch cL the bus smtior:t 

• wes&cm side of the central 
island in Danestrete at the 
mouth of the bus station 

-eMlffllside 

ea&tern side 

- eastern side 

- western ,idc 

we,tcrn .,,de 

Fmm J point IR mt.--trcs wcs, nl" 
dle' Jt.LOCUon wilh Dancstrele 
wc~t \II, arJ~ fu,r a distance of 2 
metres 

From a poiAt 36 metres w~, of 
tllc JUftdiGn with Danestretc 
westwards 80 tts junctioa with 
LyUOn Way 

fl'Olft the jllnctioa line with the 
length ex Dr~ru.aai• east/west, 
llO&thwards for a di.5tMCC 10, metres 

from the _junctioe liRe with the 
leqth of~ l'IIDDin& east/west 
nortbwads for adiltanoe of 12 metm 
aad from a poiat 22 lldta frolh. ttae 
same juncc,jan aauhwanil ror a dist~ 
ofl3I1'ft'm 

from its aortbem ead 
toUdlwaldaforadlleaceofl2 
metn:s 

f'rom its north,em, end soutbwards 
f'or a distaace of6 ~ 

from a,oi1x: 1.S 1D1!1CR:s llOl1h of the 
omtre line of0.aple lOUCkwtlld& 
for adilt.anoe of 14 metrc5 

from I poAlt 29 lldres IOUth fX tbe 
centre line of~ southwards to 
the centre line ofSouf.hcate 

from the centre l.i:De with Southgate 
,;outhward!ii for a distance of60 metres 

from the nonhem side of its M)Ulhen 
junction wrlh W~s:aie northwards and 
aro111nd lhe radius (or a di,;tlfflCe of9! 
met~ 

from .a point --1-l n.1etres north of lhc 
ccnHc line ,.., ith Dancs.pt.e northw,u1b 
for a di-,tancc of 14 melrci,; arooud the 
rn:dius 

from the centre lirn: v. 1111 D.mc,~alc 
',Olllh\\ .11d, r, ll a di-.t,tlll°l' of 11 lllL'tle... 



26. Hish Street 

27 Marki:l Square 

-we~ side 

• taroieg head Ill 
nonhenl end, 
eaeaernstde 

- turning beacl at 
nortileroend. 
westem&ide 

-IOUtb ad east side 

- northern side 

on the·eutern side 

- on the WCMem side 

- on t.he western side 

- ~outhcrn cntran~c 
S(}Ulhcm s-.td~ 

from a poml c,.~ n.lttres )(>ttt h of the 
centre line wi-th Dane3ipt-c ,ou1hwwds 
for a tlislanL·c of 120 fflL.1rcs 

from tt~ Jtrnc1I,on wltb SwtnJale 
SOfilthwanh for a distance of 27 metres 

from ap01nt 42 llldl"e. south of its 
junctiofl with Swinpte sauthwards for 11 

di9lMCCl4rnetta 

from I l)OlllC 11 ll'ldlU sou.tit of the 
northern end of I.he lUl'Aing head 
arovad ~ ndM for a di5lance of 16 
metres 

from a poillt 11 ll'ldft:I south of the 
llOt1hem end~die lllrltq head 
SOIIIAWank for adlstan.ce of 21 
metres 

t'NJl!!I its juoctioft with St Oeorae's W,ry 
watw8rds wl ...,aids fw a 
ditiace x 162 IIICltla 

frOCft its jllncrion with St George's w., 
for a distance of 13 metres WGltwaml 

from a poiAt I l rneua with its jUDCtic,Q 
with St Ocorae's 'Wfff WCltwards ad 
aroand die tmniag llmct for a distwe of 
21 metres 

from its junction wkh Soudtp&c 
northwards for a distance of 16 metres 

from a point 11 metre& north of t.b4: 
southern kerb line of Drapers ·W,:y 
northwards for a distaace of 11 metfei 

from the southern kerb line of Drapers 
Way southwM'ds for a dh,1ance of 10 
metre~ 

from 1he n•Jrthcm kerb fine of Draper.-. 
Way non.hwan.bi for I! distance of 16 
metre" 

fmrn it~ juneti-on with St George':-. 
W,ty wi:stward'.', ,tn<l armmd the turning 
hl"ad lnr a d1">l.tl\{:l! of IOJ n1elrc, 

https://non.hwan.bi
https://dlstan.ce


- soothem entrart~c 
northern !->Jd( 

- SOl:lthem entrance 
northern side 

- nortbcm entrance 
southern side 

- ■orthem entrance 
&oudaem side 

- 80Utbem ontranee 
nonhem side 

-wmternteetioll 
bdrilld 51 & -43 
Qa,eeaswa.y, cakm side 

~~tion 
bdund.51 &43 
Queen.1way. western side 

- northern entrance 
southern ~rdc . 

- northern entrance 
northern !ii-ide 

28. Man.hgatc southern ~ntrance 
southern ..,idc 

fmm ,t point 42.5 1ne1rc-.. west o.f i1,; 
J•mt.·Uon wtth St Geo11.'\!'s Way 
wc..,twards for a dista!ll.-e of 7 .0 metres 

from a poim 74 metres weg< of 1ts 
Junction wi(h St George's Way 
westwa,ds for a distance of 11 metres 

from a point -49 metres west of its 
junctioft with St ()e(qc's Way 
wc1twmd5 for a distance of 4 naefru 

from a poinc 67 metres west of its 
junction with St George's Way 
westwardi for adistance of 18 mettes 

froln its j\Hletim wkll SC Gciorae's 
Way wcstwllds for a diSUIDCc of 12.5 
naetn:s 

fmlll. its jllnctioll line with die 
toUtherll eou.oe 1101dlwMII for a 
distance ~ 17 IDMm! 

from a potnt 33 meties north ofthe 
cxtemion to die aon:bern kerbline 
of the :»oothom cntr-.ni..-c nonhwllrds for 
10 IMtreS 

from a potnt 51 metres rJCXtb of the 
e,cteRsion to the nordJcrn bnline of the 
southern entrance northward.I for a 
distance of 37 met1e1 

from the nnJLing head iA che sou.th west 

comer northward& for a distance of 129 
metw.1 

from its jiunctioa with St George's Way 
we~twa1-d-i for a di!ttance of 13 mecres 

front the Jll'llCtK>n with St Georie's 
Way wt-..twards for a distattce of R6 
metres 

from the 1urn..1.ion with St George':-. 
Way wc~twaru\ for a distance of 50 
metre~ 

rro111 a pomr 66 mc1rc" wcsl of thL 
llllll(l\lll \\ 1th St (icnr;"I.'\ w ...y 

lin d1 ...1a11LL' of K lllL'Jli• 

" 

https://cntr-.ni
https://bdund.51


29. Southgate 

- sout'hcm enlr,,mcl! 
northern -,idc 

- western section 
behind 83 & 95 
Q\leeM'lftY, eastern Ude 

•wcetcmleetion 
bdliAd 13 & 95 
QIIMMwaywestensida 

~westanaactioll 
taming bead in 
aoudlwes.tcomer 

- tLtnline bead in 
north wessern comer 

- nonberft atraflcc 
northern side 

- 1aurtbcia 8lltrance 
IOllthemlide 

- we5tem entrance 
northern tide 

• weslera cntranc.:c 
southern si<le 

fmrn the 1unttton with St (icoc-_pc's 
Way wc-.l\\ an.t~ for a dist.mcc o.f 5~ 
metre-. 

from it.~ jurK.1ion line with the 
northern entrance nonhwlftfs for a 
di!tane'cof92melftS 

from i-ts junctioa line with the nortbem 
southward~ for a distance of 4 metlU 

flOffl a point 6 mcbe& eastwlldl from 
rhe end of the tunlina head continuiac 
11-owd the r-.diYS 0G the wesiem side 
for adilllnce al 17 metres 

from lhe soulh eastern coma-of tbe 
tun&iq head west ad northward& for a 
dis&ancc ol 14 matra 

fl'Olbdlenorthw-u«nec"oldle 
tunlillg trad CMtwllld& wt anxaddle 
radius for a diltaace al 20 metres 

from the _junction widll St Geoqe's 
Way we1'twards for a distance of«> 
1Ildre5 

f'ran m. junctioll widl St Gooqre•s 
Way WIS?Wanle for• diatw,e cl 15 
metres 

from a point 30 mcm,s west of the 
junction "'ith St Gearae'i Way 
westwards for adistaace of 11 ll'letrC5 

from its junctioo with ~l'C(e 
eutwud~ for a di!Maee of 30 metres 

from cl plltnl .S,C. Pnet2'e5 emit of it!( 
jnnction with Dataesttete eastward., 
north\\•atds and westwank into The 
Quadnml for a distance of60 melres 

from it, junetion with Dane,trete 
cas&wards for a distance of 2 J.4 mctn.:... 

froni a point 47 metres cast with t~ 

1unc.:1mn nf f>ancst~tc ca..,lwurd" fnr ~, 
dt-..1,llll't' 11! lltl'\l"C', 



Cc™eFPI cntranc~ 

~hem>itde 

eallEtll entrance 

ceatral island 

- ea&ern c:ntruce 
IOUflena&ide 

30. Swiape -bothlidel 

-Nl'Vice~ 
eMtemstde 

,;erviceroad 
western side 

31. ·n.e Quadrant - eMSem side of 
the eutem Je~ 
northwan:h 

central i~tand 

frnm the Junction line wilh St <..M:or,c·~ 
Wo1y w~stwiirds for a distance nf IK 
metre, 

fn\m a pomt ,2 metl'el we~ o( rt,; 
JUnc,ion wtfh St Oeorp's Way 
weMw.trds ud soulhwll'da fOI· a 
distance of 75 mct,es 

whofe perimeter 

from tbc jwlctioft lille with St GeorlC'' 
Way westwards fOl' a dilllnce of 16 
metres 

ftom a poull 216 nxlm Weet ol ita 
juncti~ line with St (}e(qe's Way 
westwardii foe a dittance of5 meuw 

flora a poiat 76 .,._wt.of its 
j11actiol witta St Occ:qe'1 Way 
weatwarda for a ditallCC • 44 metns 

the ¥.-bole Jen,cb. 

from its janction with the emt/west 
length of Swinaate sou~ for 
adistaoce ol25 .iielKS 

from a poinc 33 111et11s IOGdl ofi.ts 
junction with cllc eal/wat kJll(h of 
Swin,-e sovthwardl for a diitance of 
30metres 

from ii.I\ joocticc with the eat/west 
length of Swmpte IOUthwards for a 
di,-t~ of63 metres 

from a point 6 mem aorth of the 
southern side of Soutbaace. 
eatwa,ds MCI westwards arooAd the 
turning head for a tliltw:e of 115 
metres 

on the cac;tcrn Mde of the cetl(r.tl island 
from the e~i!lting lirmted wm:tini 
northw;a:rds for a distance of 38 metre\ 

on 1hc \l'C,tcrn 1-,1dc of the central 1,lan<l 
from lhc cx.i-.ti.ng limifcd walling 
llllrlh\\,ttd, ro, a dislilllU' ol 2~, IIIL'lll'' 

https://cx.i-.ti.ng
https://cetl(r.tl


X!. Towers Road 

33. Wesl@ililC 

34. Cuttysl..ue 

Column l 

hoth "iidcs 

southern ~Cl!Oll 

to the rear of 3 
co S Town Square. 
southern side 

- southern section 
lO the rear of 3 
to 5 Town Square, 
nortbem side 

SCJllmDE' 

fr01i1 the 1u11':tio11 hne wrth D-c.111\!s.t.relc 
c::1i.'Uward.., for adiMamce of 19 1~-t1-e, 

from a point 49 metna wkh the juncuon 
line with D#leSlrete eastwards for a 
distance of f5 1111:tIU 

from a point l 4 meuM with tae 
jJMCtion line with Danellrete eastwarda. 
for a distance of5 metaa 

from a point Si mctre1 wkh me junctioD 
lioe with ~CllltWll'ds for a 
dillaftee of 24 metres. 

Wfi&ina on;eibitol at all timo 

l..cncdJt afRoads in Borovm ofSiewnau 

- southera side 

SQJJlfflILIZ 

One Way T[i)ffic 

R•mthe Borovch orSteyqtue 

35. Danespf.r 

36. Oanestretc 

- SectiOR from il~ JUDCtion 
with Daaestrcic t-o its 
j11ncti0ft with the section 
running south 10 north 

- Section from a point 37 5 
norih of the c:cntrc l.in:c with 
Dancs~cMc to 11, ..,ou1hcm1tK)St 
JUn<.:tion with WL·),,t:.z~tc 

Wc..·,1crn Sul 11111 

'\(lllht:111 "il'l 11·1 t.11 

from a point 11 nldle.s cas& of 
tht cea11e line with Fred Minard Court 
eatwllds fot I diQllCe of 10 mDtres. 

Cotwna 2 

Din:ctiga 

from weii;l to ea!YI 

from ...outh lO north 

ltom ,o-uth 10 11or1h 
!1, 1111 \ 1..'<,I lo 



., 

.. 
JK. Market Square - Southern WL"l t<m 

Western section 
Northe.m secti(m 

from CitSl to west 
frorn ~outh lo north 
from we:ilt to east 

39. Marshgatie - Northern Sccuoo 
Wes.tern ,ection 
Soothern section 

from e•'t ro west 
from north to SOllth 
from was to east 

40. The Quadrant - the len£th wllich nms 
from. a poi.nt 29 metres 
IKJl1b of its junction with 
SolRhgate met uuund a 
central i~and 

doctwise 

41. Towers R.oed - the whole l'Old from .nordl to IOUdl. 

KIJEDULKI 

~q{Uae 

Ladt of 89P11A 8orouO of kYAG 

42. Danestrete - from a poutt 55 metres DOt1b of the centre line with Solll:b,-c 
notthwards to the souti,cm tide of its junction with Danespte 

SCl!EPVJcl , 

Uc restQCiCld bdycep 12 midni&hl ot w 9A1 dlxmd 61uno 1k OH\ dly 

Lcaati If&Qli iD Qg[ggdp 9( Stew-MF: 

43. .Duntrae • rrorn the nonhern 5ide of ita. junction with Danespac northwards for 
a distance of 4S metres. 

SCHEQULEJO 

U;te Jl!:oh1biled between t2 midnight on ami ooc <,Ja~ IQd 6 pm. the nc;>.t dsty 

Length of Road in Borough of Stcyenu£ 

44. Danestrete. - from a poin-1 45 metres north of the northern side of 1b ju.nc11on wnh 
Dancsgal'° northwards to its j~nction with Wcstg.ste. 



.. 

SCHEDlTl..t; 11 

No w.ai\ing at. ilOY time ia;lwtins. no k}ajil'JC 91· unl-QWJin~ (c:icccpt for Hackney ()rri4g:ga) 

45. Danestrete eaMemSide from a point 28.5 ~ south 
of the centre lia,e of DMe.~atc 
southwardl for a dililance of 
33 Ometres. 

46. Danes!rete wesaemside fl'Olll ap(Jtllt 13.0met:Pelsouth 
of the cntre line Mih Danesiate 
southwards for a disc.nee of SO 
metre& 

Vehicles other dtllt ~ses and coaches will be prevertted from waitin1 at any property mark.ed bus 
5top1 in~. betW'9eft the hours of 7.00 am and 7.00 pm. 


	Traffic Order

